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There are many elements that come into play when determining the difference
between Formal and Informal Entries. Knowing the differences will help you stay
compliant and maintain an efficient trade process.

Learning more about the different types of entries will give you an advantage when deciding
how you want your goods to come into the countryC When it comes to Formal and Informal
EntriesM knowing the difference between the two will help you stay on top of your impor�ng
responsibili�esC

What is a Formal Entry?
Formal entries are defined as the process of impor�ng commodi�esM which are typically used
for commercial selling purposesM covered by an entry bond with a total value that usually
exceeds T’MDzzC
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Howdo I file a Formal Entry?
In order to properly file a Formal EntryM an importer must iden�fy which port the goods will be
enteringC ThenM they must contact a Commodity Specialist Team member at the port of entry
regarding the type of goods they’re impor�ng and ask them for the following&

7C HTSUS Tarriff Classifica�on

’C Duty Rates

HC Applicable Regula�ons

UC Bond Type

NextM some�me between one week before and 7D days a�er the arrival of goodsM the importer
must file D7zR 8 3Dz7 Forms as well as a Release Document with CustomsC ThenM these
documents must be submi�ed for review to an entry specialist at the port of entryC With an
accurate invoiceM packing listM and shipping documents the importer will submit the reviewed
documents along with a checkM drawn on a UCSC Bank or cashM for es�mated du�es and fees to
CustomsC

Once all of the paperwork has been approved and filed at the port of entryM the documents will
be released with either an Officer’s signature authorizing the release of the goods or a stamp
dicta�ng further examina�onC Any shipments that require examina�on will be carted under
bond to an inspec�on site at the importer’s expenseC
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What are some exceptions to Formal Entries?
There are a few excep�ons when it comes to filing goods under a Formal EntryL These primarily
apply to instruments of interna�onal traffic such asN

VL Container Ships

GL Freight Cars

IL Railway Locomo�ves

UL Other Vessels Transpor�ng Goods

In addi�on to this list3 many kinds of Undeliverable Ar�cles are exempt also exempt from
Formal EntriesL These include the followingN

VL Goods that are intended to be exported to a foreign country

GL Imports being returned within Ub days of departure from ULSL

IL Commodi�es that did not leave the custody of carrier or foreign customs

UL Imports returned to ULSL as undeliverable from a foreign country

What is an Informal Entry?

Unlike the lengthy and detailed process of filing a Formal Entry3 Informal Entries are rela�vely
simpleL Informal Entries are defined as the process of impor�ng commodi�es3 typically used
for personal enjoyment3 with a total value less than CG3bOOL As these goods will typically not
enter into ULSL commerce3 the filing process is quite simpleL No bond is required to import
these commodi�es and once the goods have cleared3 they are immediately liquidatedL

These are the primary differences between a Formal and Informal EntryL Now that you know
more about the main differences between Formal and Informal Entries3 get out there to
evaluate your impor�ng prac�ces and make sure you’re being efficient and compliantL


